
What a blessing it is to see the church in Colchester growing and the Lord working! 
I was doing a personal study on happiness and joy and was talking to one of our men about it. He 
said to me that he’s not very happy out in the world, but he’s happy in church with God’s people. 
Amen! This man has been saved almost 2 years and he’s been getting more and more invested in the 
church. It was great to hear from him how the Lord is growing him in his love for the church and 
people. 
As well, we recently had a young man saved who is very busy with university, work, and home life. 
Yet, he’s determined that he will make church a priority and has made the effort to be there every 
Sunday and join us via Zoom for Tuesday evening Bible studies. He has all the excuses to skip church 
and he’s not taking them. It is such an encouragement to see him making a commitment to the Lord! 
Finally, one of our men is going to start leading singing at the church. This is a great blessing to me, 
as I wear out my voice weekly singing and preaching. God has blessed the 
church with men that can step up to do the work! God is growing our 
people and we are blessed to be a part of their growth!  

On the 29th, 30th, and 31st of March we will be holding special services 
for Easter. We have 2000 invitations we’re aiming to give out before, and 
we hope to see a lot of visitors come and hear the story of Jesus’ death, 
burial, and resurrection. Please pray for these services!  

Beginning March 24, I have been asked to help the church by preaching for 
them until they can find a new pastor. So, on Sundays, I’ll be preaching and leading the service in 
Colchester, loading up the family and heading down to Downham for an afternoon service. Downham 
Baptist is about an hour and a half from Colchester so it will make for a busy Sunday. Please  pray 
that we can be a blessing to Downham, and that the Lord will send them a new pastor!  

Thank you, 
Sam, Beth, Ruby, and William Quinn 
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